[Diversity and distribution character of wood-rotting fungi in the secondary forest ecosystem of Liaodong areas, Northeast China].
During July to September of 2013, field investigations and specimen collections on wood-rotting fungi were carried from three sites in the secondary forests (Qingyuan forest farm, Laotudingzi National Nature Reserve and Baishilaizi Nature Reserve) of eastern Liaoning Province. A total of 1062 specimens were collected and recorded, and 92 species were identified, belonging to48 genera. Among the three studying sites, Baishilaizi Nature Reserve had the most abundant polypore species and the Shannon diversity index was 4.04. The species biogeography of eastern Liaoning could be divided into 4 groups at genus level. The main elements were North temperate element and cosmopolitan element, and floristic analysis showed a distinct north temperate character. White rot species were the dominant decomposers here. Most species distributed in the fallen wood with decay stages 2 and 3. The wood dominant hosts of wood-rotting fungi were the Acer genus in the secondary forests of eastern Liaoning Province, and 243 specimens were collected from maples, occupying 23.2% of the total.